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Background
• Bringing newborn babies home can be a stressful transition
period (Popp et al, 2019)
• Parental support during this time period is crucial for both
parents and their newborns to reduce stress and improve parent
and child outcomes (Dodge et al, 2019; Eckenrode et al, 2000; Popp et al, 2019)
• Pediatric care is focused not just on children, but on their
families and environments
• Time constraints during office visits can limit extent of support
• Additional time and attention can be beneficial, but need to be
cost effective
• Additional benefit can be gained by viewing the home
environment and evaluating for infant safety
• Nursing Framework: Ramona Mercer’s Maternal Role
Attainment Theory (Mercer, 1981)
• Improved competence à increased parenting
satisfaction à improved attachment between parent
and newborn

Purpose

Method

Call 1 N =15
Call 2 N = 14
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• Home visits can also help with improving parenting knowledge and
parental feelings of competence (Popp et al, 2019)

Office Satisfaction
• Overall very high levels of satisfaction with the pediatric office are
encouraging given the stressors of the global pandemic
Parental Satisfaction
• All parents agreed or strongly agreed that they were happy in their parenting
roles
• There were higher scores with satisfaction with parenting ability in the
enhanced home visit group
• Not enough participants to conduct statistical analyses to
determine if this was a significant difference
Home Visit Satisfaction
• Strong anecdotal support for the program
• One mother reported the program “saved her family”
• Only single parent among participants, lowest
socioeconomic status, and only minority family
• Also received highest number of home visits
• Many parents wished more visits were conducted in person, which
unfortunately was not possible due to the Covid-19 pandemic
• All participating parents said the program was beneficial to continue
• All parents agreed that the home visits improved their stress levels
Recommendations for Pediatric Practice
• Repeat study during a year not as impacted by Covid-19 pandemic
• Likely increased number of participants
• More visits could occur in person, allowing for more accurate
assessment of the program
• Longitudinal data could be beneficial for cost analysis purposes and to
evaluate long-term efficacy of home visits
• Focus on increasing access to more diverse groups, both racially and in terms
of socioeconomic status and educational level
• Potential for stronger clinical significance with increased diversity

Results

Perform a quality assessment analysis of a local pediatric office’s
new home visit program
• Are families who receive home visits more satisfied with the
care provided by the pediatric office?
• Are parents who are reminded of their strengths and supports
(via an adapted parental support questionnaire) more likely to
report satisfaction with their new parental role?
• Adapted from Parental Assessment of Protective
Factors survey (Kiplinger & Harper Browne, 2014)
• Do participating parents feel the program is beneficial to
continue? Did home visits improve levels of parental stress?

• Pediatric providers can provide a variety of medical and psychological
support (Dodge et al, 2019; Lakin et al, 2015)
• Newborn home visit programs increase parental support, encourage
connection with community resources and parental coping to change,
and allow for safety assessments of the home (Dodge et al, 2019; Eckenrode et al,
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Likert-Scale Ratings:
1 – Strongly disagree
2 – Disagree
3 – Neutral
4 – Agree
5 – Strongly Agree
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